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SONS OF FIGHTING SIRES

Annual Oonvantlon of the Nebraska
Division Meets Today.

MEMBERS NOW FLOCKING TO THE CITY

Ottlrrm nnd Mnnr > ' " < *

AlreailI'roNriit Seft l n. nf the
, JNutlnnnl niirntnittiiuiit ( o-

V.. c rro l leil.-

Tor

.

the next three ''lays Omaha will bo-

tlio Mecca of tlio Sons of Veterans of No-

braskn.

-

. Tills distinction has been thrust
Hpon the city from the fact thit during thcso-

thrco days the fourteenth annual conven-

tion

¬

of the Nebraska division , Sons of Vet-

erans

¬

, will bo held In this city. It promises
to bo one of the most Important and busiest
conventions ever held In the state by the
order. Local members have been making ex-

tensive
¬

preparations In consequence In order
to properly care for itho delegates who will
bo In attendance.

The advance guard of the visitors arrived
In the city last night , about n score of them
being reglatcred nl the Mercer , the Dellono
and the Darker hotels. The majority of-

thoao already here comprise the olllclal staff.
These Include. District Commander Divls of-

Wllbcr , Quartermaster JC. . Holtz of Wll-

bcr

-

, Surgeon U. 0. liiton of Lltchfleld , In-

spector
¬

It. M. Tyson of Tobias , Mustering
Officer 12. H. Jenkins of Columbus , Senior
Vlcu Commander At H. Ollmoro of Valley
and the division council , consisting of George
1' . Wolz of Fremont , I' . J. Coatcs of 1'latts-
mouth ami A.V. . Whiting of llartlngton.
The rest of the olllclal staff consists of
Junior Vlco Commander S. T. Wlgglrs of
into city and Division Chaplain J. A. IJcck-

of South Omaha.
The first session of the convention will oc-

cur
¬

tills afternoon at 2 o'clock and the others
will bo held morning anil afternoons f6r the
next two dajs , It being expected that an ad-

journment
¬

sine die will bo taken Thuralaya-

fternoon. . This morning the division coun-

cil
¬

will hold Its regular meeting to examine
the books and records of the olllcers , upon
which It will report to the convention. All
the meetings will bo held In Woodmen of
the World liall In the Crounse block. Six-

teenth
¬

street and Capitol avenue.-
Thcro

.

Is a considerable amount of busi-
ness

¬

to come up for consideration. Among
the moro Important matters Is a scheme to
add an Insurance department as n feature
of the order Tliero Is a plan on foot also
to Increase the per capita tax for the pur-

pose
¬

of assisting the financial end of the
order Thcro is likely to bo a
amount of dl cusslon upon both these mat¬

ters.
Another piece of Important business to be

considered Is In connection with the na-

tional
¬

encampment of the Sons of Veterans , ,

-which will bo held la this city during the
exposition This cnrampiccnt was Invited
hero by the slate dlvtelon. and , therefore ,

that body must make preparation for taking
care of It properly. It will therefore map out
a plan of operations , which the local mem-
bers

¬

of the order will execute.-
Cillo

.

the delegates will bo kept pretty
busy In attending to all the matters that
will como up for their consideration , they
nre aloe to be given a chance to enjoy them ¬

selves. Oci Wednesday night a banquet Is-

to bo tendered them by Omaha camp. This
affair Is to take place at the Mercer hotel
It la In charge of the following committee.
which also has made all the arrangements
for the convention : S. T. Wlgglna. W. K.
Jenkins , II n. Heidman , Paul Seward , O. L.
Salisbury and A. H. Ilawltzer.-

T'icro
.

will bo between 100 and 125 dele-

Kates
-

seated In the comcntlcn tiall when
the body Is called , together , the majority
being from points In the state. They will
icprrecnt about COO rank and file , that being
the membership of the order at presut.-
Tliero

.

has been a slight Inccrase during the
last year. Financially the division Is In
good condition.

Last night the visiting officers attended
the regular meetng of Omaha camp-

.Snm'I

.

Hums' February reduction sale : A
nann.nct Lamp and Globe , $3 , formerly $5-

.IIVIITI.KV

.

STII.I. lllil. I ) IX JIL.-

aiaiiiliiti'

.

from flicSiiiri nif > four ! Not
Uufi'Ivi'il In Oniiilin-

."Forty
.

dajs from the rising of the court ,"
ot the sitting of which Joseph S. Hartley
waH condemned by the supicmo tribunal of
Nebraska to undergo the sentence and pen-

alty
¬

passe } upon him by the district court
In Douglas county , expire today. These
forty dajs were supposed to limit the tlmo-
of lartle) > 's stay In the Douglas county
Jail , but ho will be among us , though not
of u.3 foi jet n fe.v dajs. Sheriff McDono.ll-
lias ns jet received no ropy of the mandate
from the supreme court ordering the re-

moval
¬

of the prisoner from the Jail to the
penitentiary , and It Is apparent that ho will
not for some dajs to come. Last week
Hartley' *: attornojs filed a motion for a-

rchcnrhig with the supreme court , and this
matter remains to be passed upon. H Is
understood that Clerk Campbell of the su-
preme

¬

court rules that the flllng of the mo-
tion

¬

ncl.s ns a stop to the Issuance of the
mandate necessary to carry the sentence
Into effect , anJ that there will be no Issue
imtll the motion ban been disposed of by
the court.-

At
.

the time the supreme court handed
down Its opinion affirming the findings and
KMiUuico ot the lower court thcro were
rumors that Hartley would make an (it-
tempt to escape from custody ot the sheriff-
.It

.

was raid that ho might take advantage
of the dcgrco of liberty that was accorded
him during his appeal to the supreme court
niii ) make his escape from the county Jail-
.Thcso

.

rumors hava so far proved gioundl-
ess.

-
. When the sentence of the trial court

was affirmed Hartley WAH shorn of his privi ¬

leges and was icmovcd to the strongest part
of the Jail. Ho Is given no special con-
elderatlon

-
wl.utever. Whllo his stay In

Omaha may bo a little moro prolonged , he
will bo kept as secure as any other of the
men detained against their will In Jail.

I'rott'NtHKaliiNt ( lie lilitemeii.
OMAHA , Feb. U To the ndltor of The

Dee It In high tlmo that the shade trcen-
of this city were afforded some adequate
irotectlon , hy ordinance or othonvl&c , from
the devastating hand of the "lineman "

Periodically , summer nnd winter , they are
lacked and mutilated In the Intciet ts of-

1ho myriads of overhead wires which run
through their branches ,

For years wo had no trees. It was only
by Rto.it expense , hard work and Infinite
jviUis , that our streets and homes wore inailo
beautiful and pleasant by their ohmle

Must wo now quietly submit to this vvholc-
BJlo

-
destruction of all their ymmctiy and

beauty , for the convenienceof a lauleba-
ujulem , which not only disfigures but en-

dangers
¬

our city ? I M )
no.A SUFFKURH.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.'-

A

.

Fan Grip* Cream of Tnrtsr Fowl*?;

60 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

MI3VS C'IM.V TACICI.nS HAWAI-

I.llrltntr

.

on Annexation Aflnriln ilic I'n-
prtnlninrtit

-
( for flip Miiht.

The 'Men's Clan of Trinity Methodist
church held a very Interesting meeting last
night. Iho chief feature of the mcctlne
wag the debate on tlio question , "Kcsolvrd.
That Hawaii should bo annexed. " Dr. Teal
and Oliver Auchmoedy afllrmcd nnd I) . C.
Fowler and A. C. Kngltr denied the ques ¬

tion.Mr.
. Audi moody said that It was a ques-

tion
¬

of either annexing Hawaii or allowing
name foreign power to assume control ot the
Islands. Hawaii In the hands of a. foreign
power would Imperil our commerce and our
safety.-

The
.

gist of Mr. Fowler's argument wns
tint what wo need Is bolter laws and legis-
lation

¬

and not more territory. With Hawaii
annexed wo would enjoy no more privileges
than we do now. Moreover Hawaii's sugar
Industries v ould Imperil ours and Its Igno-

rant
¬

population Is unfit to becomecltlrens. .

l > r. Teal contended that the reciprocity
treaty with Hawaii admits Its sugar free
lo 'he United States , hence annexation could
tint affect the sugar Interests. Under United
Rtatts laws contract labor would bo abolished
and the nsult would bo a great change In
the populitlon. When some other power
Kr.its Hawaii tlio United States will ''be com-
pelled

¬

to defend It because of the protect-
orate

¬

? 82umed , so It would bo better to nu-
uex

-
It while It can bo donn In pcaco.-

IJolo
.

anJ his pirty. said Mr. Hnglcr , oe-
throncd

-
Qucci: Lll and established a pro-

vUlonary
-

government for the solo purpose
of gaining Hawall't admission to the United
States. The Europeans and Americans In-

Ilavnll arc -the only perscns who desire nn-
ncxatlon

-
and they should not bo allowed to

overpower the majority , who arc opposed.

The regular monthly meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association wes held In
the rooms of the association In the I'axtou
block last evening. Mrs Tlldcn presided.
The reports of work accomplished during the
month as read by Mlsa Caily were most
gratifying. Among other announcements It
was stated that 5.20S noon Juhchers had vla-
Iteil

-
the rooms during the month , with an

average of 173 per day. Thirty-eight edu-
cational

¬

classes were established , ' with a
membership ef 223. The gospel meetings
brought out an attendance ot 300. Following
the reading of the reports It was decided to
select six contestants for a membership con-
test

¬

, the one having secured the largest num-
ber

¬

ot new names by Juno 1 to be given a
life membership ticket In the association.
Those who were selected by ballot were Mls-j
Margaret Thomas , Mrs. A. M. Ferguson ,
MUs Kate Swartzlander. Miss Grace Llllle ,
Mrs. D. J. Udwards nnd iMlss Xella Ilalleub-
orlc.

-
.

Following the ''business meeting a St. Val ¬

entine's party was given In the largo room
of the association by the members of the
Wednesday evening gjmnasluin class. Mrs.
Nichols aetcd ns master of ceremonies. The
program Included "tragedy , " "nuts to crack , "
"comedy , " "cake walk" and refreshments
in the shape of "baked hearts. "

Prof. William Windsor , phrenologist ,
opened nights' engagement at Crelgh-
ton hall last evening to a large audlencw-
.I'rof

.
Windsor gave nn exhaustive account

of the field covered by phrenology end Illuo-
trated

-
hts remarks by chaits , skuKs and

other apparatus. He d'scussed' the scientific
side of the study , and made plain to his
nudlcnco maay little details of cranial re-
search

¬

, which heretofore had been veiled In
obscurity In the minds of many of them.
The lecture woo the first of a eerles which
will bo given , covering such topics as "How-
to

-

Dccomo Rich , " "How to Become Hand-
some , " "Matrlmonj" end others. The first
three lectuies will bo free to the public.
Among the novelties which I'rof. Windsor
will introduce Friday night will be the se-
lection

¬

from his audience of young men and
women whoso temperaments are peculiarly
adapted to one another and to wham he will
recommend marriage. In his lecture la.U
night the phllawphy of magnetism and elec-
tricity

¬

wag touched upon , and many humor-
ous

¬

experiments resulted from the develop ¬

ing ot subjects from the audience. In his
lecture Prof. Windsor showed that magnetism
was a controlling factor In the true law of
selection , as It exists between the sexeh.
The subject will bo explained more exten-
elvelj

-
- In future lectures.-

A

.

pleasant muslcalo was given last even-
Ing

-
at the residence of Mrs. M. O. Maul ,

S33 Park aveoiuo , for the benefit of St-
Augustine's mission. The event was In
charge of the Altar guild of the church. The
house was prettily decorated and every avail-
able

¬

space of the parlor floor was taken up
by mcmbeie of the church and their frlenda.
The flr t portion of the program consisted of-

a plcno solo by Miss Seward , a vocal solo
by .Mrs. Thomas , recitation by Miss Madge-
Mnyliall , vocal solo by Mr. Baker , zither
solo by Mr. Lehman , and a vocal solo by-

Mr. . Weir. The second portion of the pro-
gram

¬

was agreeably filled by Mica BOH en
with a vccal selection , zither by Mr. Leh-
man

¬

, vocal solo b> Mr Baker, piano oolo bj-
M'fis' Seward , a vocal solo by Miss Bowen
recitation by Ml = s Mayhall and a vocal solo
by Mls.3 Helen Burnham. A short address
was made by Ilov W. S. Howard , pastor of
the church , mid the entertainment concluded
with refreshments
Dili You II iik i Vour Crulii-O TIilN AViij f

Here ore the latest directions : Use one
tablespoonful of Graln-O to two cups of cold
water. Mix the Graln-O with half an egg
and add the water. ( Bo sure to measure )
After the water gets to the boiling point
lot boll from fifteen to twenty minutes. Use
cream and sugar to suit the tasto. If you
have not cream use hot milk.-

A
.

letiy said"Tho first tlmo I drank
Graln-O I did not Ilko It , hut after using it
for ten days and forming the Inblt , nothing
would Induce mo to go back to coftfe. " This
is the experience of all. If jou will follow
directions , measure It every tlmo and make
It the same , and try It for ten days , you will
not go back to coffee-

.Cnnl

.

of TluiiiltH.-
In

.

behalf of myself and relatives , I desire
to convey our heartfelt thanks to the many
TrlondH who BO kindly assisted In my wife's
ast lllncfis , and for the great sympathy man-
ifested

¬

ut her funeral ,

N. ANDERSON and RELATIVES.

"Till : COI.OHl > >

rain < o Denver
Via the

UNION PACIFIC.
This train leaves Omaha at 11.55 p. in

dally nnd Is vcatlbuled throughout , lighted
with Plntsch gao and consists of drawing-
room eleeplng cnra , free reclining chair cars ,
coached and dining cars.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
mvlng buffet , smoktag and library cars.
Sleeper on westbound train will bo open to-
iravcllng public at 0 p. in. , and persons
bound for Colorado po'nts need not wait
until train leaved at midnight before re-

tiring.
¬

. For full Information call at city
ticket ofllce , No 1302 Farnam street-

.I'llC

.

O , A. ST. I , . AMI U'AIIAMI II. U-

.I''or

.

All I'olntM Hunt anil Soutll.
Leaves Omaha dally at 4.35 p. m. , arrives
St. Louis 7 15 a. m. , connecting In Union
Station with all lines. For rates , sleeping
car space and all Information call at olllco-
N'o. . 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write Harry 13. Moores , Ticket
Agent , Omaha Neb.-

T1115

.

: J1AHKCT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,
February , JWi :

WAHItANTV HEEDS.-
A

.
, J Anderson and wife to T. A. Ilos-
bine

-
, tr. , lots 1 to 26. block 5. ShrlverPlace , lots 24 , 25 nnd 2(3( , block S , Uen-

mun
-

1'liico and various lots In An ¬

derson Place and property In othercounties flSOOO
V. H , iJiederlch iiiul vvlfo to H , 11.

Thompson , east 10 feet lot , block 0.
Drake's odd 1.000a. A , Weaver and vvlfo to F. K. G ,
Despceher. lots 12 and U. block 108 ,
Dundee Place I-MIMI' 1

' QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
Chicago Universal Investment ami

Loan association to A , E. Isli , s ! ,
lot 7 , block 14 , Hnnscom Place 715-

H , A , Truman to Home Investment
company , lot 4 , block 17 , Smith's add 5-

J. . P. Kldrldgs nnd wife to W. E.
Davis , lot t , Cottage Terrace 70

DEEDS ,

Albert Walking , rec. . to National Line
Insurance company , west 71 fret lots
1 nnd 2. block 191H , Omuha 400

Special mabtvr to N. C, Heed , nVfc lot 6,
block 5. Heed's 2d add 1,052

- tn | amount of transfer * . i.122HI

MORE PATROLMEN NEEDED

Chief of Police Asks tbo Commission fo

Moro Men i

INSUFFICIENT NUMBER NOW ON HAND

Wnntn nil Immrillntc Ailclltlnn o-

il'orly UontulNiitPH nnd Tttenr Uc-

tccflvt
-

* Hoard Taken the- flut-
ter

¬

Utuler CotiHlilcrntlnn.-

At

.

the meeting of the 'Board of Flro am
Police Commissioners last night a communl-
cation was submitted from the chief ot po-

lice In regard to the Insufficient number o

patrolmen on hand. It rccommendc-
an Immediate addltlfn of forty policemen
and twenty detectives to the force to ade-

quatoty cover the city during the coming
year. The statement was made that the
present number of patrolmen waa tnsufll-

olent even under present conditions nnd tha
the force In active patrol duty did not a
present exceed fifty mn. Another portion o

the plan Is to appoint ten special oniccrc
next June who have had experience In the
police service of other cities and who are
familiar with the croaks of their particular
towns. The matter was taken under consld
oration by the board.

Most of the session was consumed In n
lengthy contest against the granting ot a
liquor license to Fred H. Krug at 182

Charles street. The objections were ralnci
that the site was within three blocks of the
Kclloiu school , that it faced on Nlnetcentl
street , n boulevard much In use -for famllj
driving , and that a taloon there would ma-

tcrlally Injure surrounding property Inter-
ests

¬

The genuineness of several signatures
on the applicant's petition were called Into
doubt. The defense produced W. F. Web
bcr , who testified that all the names on the
petition weie property holders , according to
the records , and Charles How ell , who vva8

able to state that tie had seen all of the
lames on the petition signed by their re-

spective
¬

owners. The point was also made
that the neighborhood was la a measure a
business localltj- . The case was taken undci-
advUoment until the special meeting Fri-
day

¬

night.-
Jamc.s

.

McNamaro.'a member ot Hose com-
pany

¬

No. 4 , was then placed on trial for
appearing In company quarters In an in-

toxicated
¬

condlticci , He was dismissed frcm
the service on a plea ot gulltj- . The com-

plaint
¬

against James J. Norton of Engine
company No. 4 , charged with Illegally as-
signing

¬

his salary , was sot for htarhig on
next Monday night. The protest in the
liquor case of Jamc.s Barrett , 1002 Hamilton
street , will be heard next Friday night.-

A

.

neglected cough may lead to consump-
tion

¬

, therefore , take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The city council held a short session last
night with only sK members present , Messrs.
Bennett and Trainer being absent. An orai-
nanco

-
providing for n special tax to pay the

cost of sidewalks In the permanent uldcvvnlk

district was passed and the city clerk wars

'instructed to draw warrants for $430 In favor
cf A. Stutzer , the contractor , for the walks
laid. The ordinance assessing a special tax
to pay for the Missouri avenue sewer was
passed without opposition. This plan pro-
vides

¬

for a graduated assessment according
to the benefits. Property owners petitioned
for a sidewalk on the cast sldo ot Thlrtj-
ntnth

-
street , from Q to U street , and the

document was referred to the committee on
streets and alleja An acceptance of the
new gas frmchlso ordinance was filed bj-
Mccsrs. . Flynn , Crcssey nnd Wyman , and the
bond of the new company was accepted.
Judge Chrlstmann reported that of the po-

lice
¬

court fines for January $20 50 had been
turned Into the school fund. Tieasurer-
Broadwell reported a balcuce of $ SCC81 on
hand at the close of buslneos January 31.

Attorney A. II. Murdock , who was em-
ployed

¬

to Investigate the records In the
Charles Lund damage suit to see If It would
bo possible to reopen the case and fict aside
the Judgment obtained , filed n lengthy re-
port

¬

giving a history of the case in detail
According to hU opinion the city could not
very well at this late day have the caoa-
reopened. . Schultz secured an order for the
street commissioner to clean the six inches
of mud off the west end of the Q street
viaduct and to repair the sidewalk on the
west side of Twenty-eighth street , between
Q and S street. Vonsant obtained the ecu-
sent of the council for repairs to the walk
on the cast side of Twcntj'-thlrd , between
M end N street , and Kelly worked through
an order for the repair of the crosswalk at-

Twcntjseventh and I streets. Crossings In
bad repair were reported at Twenty-fiist and
I streets nnd Twentieth and J streets. The
committee on streets and allejs will bo re-

oueuted
-

to Investigate these crossings. Peti-
tions

¬

signed by residents of this cltj' . of-

Ilellevue and Sarpy county , protesting against
the lajlng of a track across Bellevue avenue ,

were read and rcfened to the street and
alley committee. Adjourned until February
28.

flrjiclion Tnt'iiO-Tlilril Street.-
A

.
petition Is being circulated requesting

the city council to grade Twenty-third street
from O to S street , and It is understood that
many of the propoity owners In this locality
are In favor of the movement. Hev. D , W-

.Morlarty
.

, pastor of St. Agnes' church , con-

templates
¬

the erection of a parsonage on-

tbo church property at the southeast corner
of Twenty-third and Q streets and Is anxious
to have the Direct graded before he com-

mences
¬

building. Property owners on Twen-
tysecond

¬

street would like to bo Included
In this grading district , provided It Is created
In order that the cost of filling lots on that
street might bo reduced. The dirt could be-

taken from Twenty-third street and filled In
the low places with only a slight expense , as
the haul would bo u short one , In the prn-
filetj

-
of Twenty-third street there would be-

a cut of five feet at Q street and a cut of
the rime depth at P street. Some of the
property owners residing In this locality do
not think that the cut would bo deep enough
at P street , and the city engineer may bo
requested to make a change In the profile
wheti the tlmo for action comes , In case the
proposed grading on Twenty-third street Is-

dona It would bo advisable , It Is thought , to
make a cut on Q street between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth streets , In order to do
away with the hill which now stands be-

tween
¬

the church and Twenty-fourth street.
This petition for this grading will most
likely bo presented to the city council within
a short tlmo In order that the work may bo
done a a early In the spring as practicable.-

AVorlc

.

for ( ' ! ( )' 1'rlsniitTM
The present condition of the streets Is

causing a great many taxpajers to talU
over the proposition to compel prisoners
who are confined in the city Jail for minor
offenses to work out their fines on the
streets. At this time of the year the street
repair and general funds are always low-
ana especially ls this true of the present
tlmo on account of heavy expenditures dur-
ing

¬

the early part of the fiscal > car. It
costs the city In the uclghborhooJ of 40
cents a dajto feed each prisoner detained
at the city Jail and many taxpayers appear
to bo In favor of putting these men ;it
work piling the mud up so that wagons
could haul the accumulation away. lSi
that matter It has been suggested that the
mayor or chief of police might detail an
officer to watch these- prisoners and ECO

that they performed their duty and did not
escape. A number of property owners have
talked with some of the members of the
city eouncll about this matter and It possi-
bly

¬

may receive the attention of that body
In the near future.

In
Merchants In the business part of tbo city

are complaining about auction firms being
allowed to do business on the principal
streets of the city , The city ordinances pro-
vide

¬

a licence for auction stores at the rate
of 1 60 a year , This Is considered far too
low by the merchants and H In possible that
requests will be made to the council to In-

crease
¬

this fee. One auctioneer on N itre t
who recently went out of builness procured

license at the regular rate , but another

atoro of the tame kind ) Is now running with-
out

¬

A license , llurlnssg men claim 4hftt
something ought to 5>o Oono to protect them ,
especially &e the cjty Is ll&blo to be full of
snap games during , thrf present cummer.-

In
.

connection wllh'Jlqcnsc matters , the city
authorities are liable to have n llttlo trouble
with an Omaha firm of house movcre , who
have moved ft building down from Omaha
mid left It standlnglniihc ntrcet at Fifteenth
and Missouri avenue ? Several attempts
have been made by llo) city engineer and
license Inspector to sec the movers of the
building , but co far tliclr efforts have been
unsuccessful. Local house movers are com-
pelled

¬

to take out ; a license , costing $50 a
3 car and they urge tlmt the ordinance bo
enforced when outside movers haul buildings
Into this city. In the present case the build-
ing

¬

has been left In the street so as to
occupy nearly all of the room and make It
almost impossible for a vehicle to pass ,

AVnnt Hewer
Property owners In the northern part of

the city and west of Twenty-fourth street
are prepirlng n. petition for n ten-Inch
sewer from A to D streets to be laid In the
alley between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
fifth streets. A sewer was built last fall
extending from I) to II streets along this
allcj' , but It Is now desired to xtend It
clear to A street In order to take care ot the
largo number of residences north of D-

street. . Many of ( ho propertj- owners In this
proposed now district arc non-residents nnd
some trouble has been cxprlenced In ob-

taining
¬

the necessary signatures , but those
Interested assorted jcstcrday that before
long the petition, would represent the re-
qulislto

-
number ot feet frontage and would

then bo submitted to the1 city council.

Dciiili of I. K. llrnuii.I-.
.

. F. Drown , whoso homo was on Twenty-
second street , between J and K streets , died
last evening after quite a long Illness , The
deceased has been in falling health for some-
time , nnd was removed to a hospital , where
an operation was performed In hopes of
prolonging bis dajs. Mr. IJrown rallied for
a tlmo and to all appearances was getting
better until a week or so ago , when he had
a relapse , and from that time on eank-
rapidly. . The deceased wns nn old resident
of South Omaha , and leaves a widow and
the following children : Misses Cfjloe , Irma ,

Laura and Fred , Otto , Earl and Thomaa.
Arrangements fcr the funeral will bo made
todaj- .

RUM Company MIM l i r.
John Fljnn returned from an eastern trip

j'cstcrdajMr. . Fljnn Is one1 of the promot-
ers

¬

of the new gas company and while away
ho made all arrangements for the money
necessary to put the plant In operation. It-

Is understood that a company will be formed
at once mul building operations commence
as soon ns the weather will permit. The
bond of the new company was filed ycstcr
day afternoon , the sureties being iDr. W. II-

.Slabaugh
.

, Dr. J. M , Glasgow and P. S-

.Casoj
.

-. Each one ot the signers of the bond
qualifies for ? 3,000 , while the bond Itself
is for $5,000-

..Swift

.

mid COIIIIIIIIIJ'H-
It is understood that Swift and Company

will build a number of additional cmoko-
houscs

-
In the spring. Several add 111 cms to

the smoko-houses at this plant have been
made within the past two jcars , but the
demand for smoked meats has Increased to
such acx extent that nil ot the packers arc
preparing to Increase their facilities. The
plans for the Swift smokehouse , as now
drawn , contemplate the use of about 000,000-
brick. . Work will , It Is stated , commence
early In the spring on ( beso additions.-

niN

.

n jul Culm.-
An

.
Interesting meeting ofthe Mohicans

was held last night at 2407 N street. After
a number of songs , recitations , etc. , there
was a debateon' ths question , "IJesoIvexJ ,

That the United States should Interfere In
behalf ot the Cuban Insurgents. " Frank
Jones took the affirmative side of the ques-
tion

¬

, while Harry C. Carpenter spoke In the
negative. During Iho balance of the win-
der

¬

the club proposes to have weekly meet-
ings

¬

at which Borne topic ot the times will
bo taken up and discussed ,

SIIIIM of
This evening the local camp of Sons of

Veterans will entertain the visiting dele-
gates

¬

to the state encampment , which Is
now being held In Omaha. A reception will
bo held at Masonic hall and "there will be
work In the three degrees. Refreshments
will be served after the degree work. This
camp has now been supplied with rifles
from the state armory and active drilling
in the manual of arms will commence about
March 1. Colonel A. L. Lott will be ths
military Instructor of the camp-

.lloliekiiliH

.

to inli rtnln ,

On Friday evening of this week Alpha
Rebckah lodge will give a ball at Masonic
tall for the purpose of raising funds for an

orphan home. The lodges of the state nre
attempting to ralflo $25,000 to erect a homo
for orphans of Odd Fellows In this state ,

and when this amount Is raised the grand
edge will fuTiilsh financial assistance. Kvory-
ncmber of ttao lodge Is urged to attend the
.all and contribute to this worthy cause.-

VI

.

n tile I'll ; Cnxxlp.-
W.

.

. D. OocUrey Is confined to his home on
account of illness.-

A

.

meeting of the Hospital association is
billed for this afternoon.

The Third Ward Republican club will moot
Friday night at Ivans' hall , on Q street.-

An
.

export buyer bought fat cattle on this
narket yesterday for Itio European trade.-

A

.

son was born jesterdny to It T. Marshal
and wife. Twenty-seventh and V RtreetH.-

W.

.

. S. Vance of Laramlo , Wj'o. , was n
business visitor at the Exchange yesterday.

Armour & Co. bought a lot of line cattle
on this market jesterday and chipped them-
e Chicago.
Horace Brass , formerly ot Omaha , has ac-

epted
-

a position with the O. II. Ilrowcr-
ompany hero.-

A
.

business meeting of tbo Ideal club will
10 held this evening at Bert Wllcox's of-

co
-

, on N street.
Tom Iloctor has returned from a business

rip to Colorado , where ho went to look after
ils mining Interests ,

The joung women of St. Agnes' church
ro requested to meet at the church tula
veiling nt 7:30: o'clock.
General Manager Kenyon of the Stock-

Yards company Is ublo to bo at his desk
again after an lllneEs of a week.-

Rev.
.

. Irving P. Johnson leclurej this oven-
ng

-
at St. Martin's Episcopal church on

The Beginning of the Christian Church. "
Building operations nt Armour's were ( o-

timed yesterday after a short suspension
nado necessary on account of the ulcett-
orm. .

Jacob Pugh and MlfcQ Violet Walce wnro
married Sunday afternoon at thi> bride's
lome , 107 North Twenty-fifth street , by Hev ,

. A. Johnson.
Last week 11C ears ((3,320 head ) of feeders

vero shipped to Kio country from this mar-
irt.

-

. Of this number , fifty-one cars went to
Nebraska and fifty cara to Iowa points.-

Uev.
.

. J. M. Vawter , pis'or of the First
Christian church of Omaha , will hold mcot-
ngs

-
every evening t'lls' vvo'lc nt the Chrifa-

lan church , and K itreetc.
The brlek paving nn N street Is being

ulncd by the Hushing it receives at the
lands of the fire department , nearly nil of-

ho sand between the bricks having been
vashed away.-

L
.

. D. W Vanvllet , fiuperintcndent of the
St. Joseph Stock Yards railroad , and L. H-

.ack
.

, superintendent of the stock yards at-
ho eamo place , were In the city jester-
ay

-
, the guc&ts of James L. Paxton ,

DID llulit Trill n lo Chlenifo ,

Beginning Monday , February 7 , the North-
western

¬

line will place In service a dajllght
rain to Chicago , lenvlog Omaha 7 a , m. ,

Council Bluffs 7:25: a. m. , and arriving Chl-
ago 8:45: p. m , , making connections with
venlng trains for all points east.
Dining care servo all Meals ,

Tbo afternoon limited trains at 4:45: and
::45 p. m. , arriving Chicago next morning
t 7.4G and 9:30: a. m. . respectively , still re-

main
-

la service.
City ticket office 1401 Farnam at.

0. P. WEST , C. P. and T. A ,

J , A. KUIIN , general Agent.

nit: n.

DOLT Charles , February 13. 1S09. ajed C-

4jours 7 months. Funeral Wednesday
afternoon , February 16 at 1 o'clock , from
his late residence pn West Center street.

. HORKIL ON mm AMI COOKKUV.

One lluiulrctl O in nli ix Women I.IMen to
( heOprnltiK l.eotnrc.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilorer opened her course of lectures
*

yesterday afternoon at lho Woman's ex-

change
¬

, on Seventeenth and Douglas streets ,

before an appreciative audience of over 100

* omen , who greeted hero with the Chautnu-
tau salute. Her eubjcct was , "Simplicity-
In Cooking. "

She commenced her lecture by stating
that everything she gave would be from a
hygienic and scientific standpoint. Tlmt tlio
American people live too high and It she
could Impress upcn them the Importance of
keeping their health , as well as their money ,

cho would feel that she had done a good
work. We ahould build up and not tear
down. The mother , being Itio architect of
the family , should make It her especial
business to build up her own family. One-
third ot the children born Into this beauti-
ful

¬

world dlo bcfcrc the nge ot 1 year , and
one-half before they reach young manhood
and joung womanhood. If glrla were tnught
cookery In the schools , they would under-
stand

¬

the relation of food ? to health and
the proper way of preparing them. This
country Is rich In the fleshy fungi which :
allowed to go to waste through Igncranco-
of thtlr value.

During the course of her remarks Mm-
.rtorcr

.

prepared ccveral dalr.ty nnd palatable
dishes. The first , n cornboond , which was
very simple and especially desirable for chil-
dren

¬

, Tbo next dish was nome meat balls
from the tough parts ot the beef , followed
by some caramel custards , French omelet
and omelet souffle. Mra. Itorer said several
times dmtTTK tha nftcrnocci that cooking was
really easy work , nnd that It was a
real rest to her to cook dinner for ten or
twelve persons , The dishes prepared were
pissed among- the women , who pronounced
them very delicious.

The next lecture will bo given Uils after-
noon

¬

, from 2-30 to 4 , followed by the first
of the evening lectures nt 8 o'clock , to whlcli
men are invited-

.CoilNltliiplloit

.

1'oNllHi-ly Cured.-
Mr.

.
. H. I ) . Grcevo. merchant , of-

Va. . , certifies that ho had consumption , was
given up to die , sought all medical treatment
that money could procure , tried all couph
remedies ho could hear of , but got no relief
(spent many nights sitting up In n chair ;
was Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery

¬

, and was cured by use of two bottles.
For past three jcars he has been attending
to business nnd says Er. Klng'H New Dis-
covery

¬

Is the grandest remedy over made ,
as It has done so much for him and also for
others In his communltj1. Dr .Kings New-
Discovery Is guaranteed for Coughs , Colds
and Consumption. H don't fall. Trial bct-
tlcs

-
free nt Kuhn & Co 's drug store.-

Crelghton

.

hall WGB filled to overflowing
last night to hear Prof. Windsor, the phre-
nologist.

¬

. The public examinations were
loudly applauded. Tonight's lecture on-
"How to Become Rich" Is free ,

The new Mercer hotel , under the man-
agement of Dick Smith , Is gaining In popu-
latlty

-
dally. Table unexcelled. Special rates

to regular boarders : C2 roooms with bath.-

U.MOV

.

PACIFIC.

Only I , I it i* to Denver
Running Buffet Smoking and Library cars-

."TI1C
.

COLORADO SPECIAL"
leaves

Omaha today at 11:05: p. m. ,

arrives
Denver tomorrow at 1-30 p. m.

For tickets and full Information call at
City Ticket Ofilco. 1302 Farnam s .

AMUSEMENTS.lBf"2fi

James O'Neill will present during his en-

gagement
¬

this week Sir Henry Irv ing's stir-
ring

¬

dramatic tale , entitled , "Ttio Dead
Heart. " Mr. O'Neill's production will bo an
exact copy of Irvlng's and of the one which
Mr. O'Neill himself fitst gave five jcars ago
In Chicago. A.s the part of Robert LauJry-
Is a tj-plcal romantic role. It will not be-
nmlEO to state that the public of this city
will enjoy Mr O'Neill In "The Dead Heart. "
The iiMnagemcint has surrounded Mr. O'Neill
with a good company , and ho ind his players
will bo keen at Bojd's the latter half of this
week , presenting "Monte Cristo" Thursday
and Saturday evenings , "Tho Dead Heart"
Friday night , and "Vlrgiulus" at tbo Satur-
day

¬

matinee.-

COOK'S

.

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE , EX-

TRA
¬

DRY-
.COOK'S

.

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE , EX-
TRA

¬

DRY.
COOK'S IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE ,

TRA DRY.

H VIK it TIS-

Vln Tort ArUmr Ilnntr.
The Kansas CltjPlttsburg & Gulf railroad

will sell round trip tickets any date , at ono
faro (plus $2)) to all points on Its line , south
of Gentry , Ark.

For rates , advertising matter and all Infor-
mation

¬

, call at "Port Arthur Route" ofllce ,

No. 1415 Farnam street , (Paxton HeM
BIocK ) or write. Harry E Moores , Passenger
and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

will fte sold on the first nnd tht.-d
Tuesday of February and March via the
Union Pacific tu points In Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Leadvllle , Sallila and Alamosa ; pole's
In AVjomliig west of and Including Laramlc ;

points in Utah (except on Southern Pacific
company ) ; points in Idaho cast of and Includ-
Ing Wolpcr and M'irlcot Lake ; also Ontailo ,

Ore. Minimum selling rate , $9 00. For f jll
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1302 Farnam street

iiHivrriis.
iAn afternoon tea and musical will bo

given by Unity circle No 5 , nt the residence
of Mrs. Ezra Millard , 1818 Capitol avenue ,
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock-

.I.ottcr
.

Carrier Brady of Station A Is nurs-
ing

¬

a felon on his right hand that Is giving
him moro trouble than any "nlxy" that ever
cnmo out of a sack. It has been lanced five
times and Is still far from being healed.

The W. V. Morao company has Incor-
porated

¬

wth) n capital stock ot $100,000 , the
purpose being to carrjon the manufacture
of bootu and shoes and the belling of the
fiuno at 'I holcsalo , The Incorporatorn arc4-

V.. V. Mlrse , William C , Patterson and F.-

J.
.

. Vella.-

Mrs.
.

. (1 , D , Johnson , 2004 Burt street , ar-
rested

¬

Friday afternoon on a charge of tres-
pass

¬

, at the Instance of a roomer , Gcorgo-
lllrnbach , did not furnish bond for her ap-
pearance

¬

In police court Wednesday , Feb-
ruary

¬

1C , as was stated , but was released on
her own recognizance.

Take
Your Choice-

Tun DKXVI3H MMITKD-

Lcnvcs

-.

Oniulm . . . . 1:155: P. M.

Arrives Dcmvr . . . .7:110: I' . M.

TUB rJnxvuu SPECIAL
Ix-iiYi-s Oimilm- ll.r: 5 I'. M.

Arrives Ui-uvcr. . . .ISJO P. 51.

The llurlliiKtou IB Mill tlio bhortotU

line to Denver Hllll thu only Hue which
runs two thtough trains a day from
Oinnlm to Colorado-

.floket

.

Office , | 15020FMTH8T
J. D. REYNOLDS , PA H A T.

lice ,
MiSi.i

Our now 1898 Spring stocks are now about ready.-

We
.

will put them on sale in a few days.
commencing this , our twenty-sixth season in Omaha ,

and our first Spring season in the new store , wo would
like to hear from anybody who has been in any way
dissatisfied with past dealings in this store. During
the season just closed wo have sold almost three
times as many goods as in any previous season and
it would bo strange indeed if there wore not some
who had moro or less eauso for complaint. If any
such there be , wo will deem it a special favor if they
will communicate- with ns cither personally or by-
mail. . It is our aim that The Nebraska shall bo neb
only a safe store but a faultless store as near as
that can be. Any complaints or grievances will bo
investigated and adjusted as promptly and cheerfully
as you can desire. Send in complaints. No matter
how trivial or how old-

.DO

.

YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE

You probably paid more for Madam Ynlc-
gooJs , but don't do It apaln Heiul our prlies
for fresh eooJs. Shipments rccclvcil twice n-

v.cck nt the mliMu-uf-block! drue BtDte.
Her Our
1ilce. Price

Hnlr Tonlo ? 1 CO } ( , '
PrulLcura 1 CO re-

Iji I-reclda. 1 00 CO

Skill rood ( small ) 1 fid 1 ft )

liust rood ( umnll ) 1 CO 1 CO

Complexion Tnce , tlirie-
Blnilca CO 31

Complexion Soap 21 14

Almond ] Iliis oin Comp Cream 1 ("I M-

e'omplexlon Special Lotion 1 0'' C-
OHlooa Tonic 1 CO to-

Ullxlr of llenutj 100 S-
OMuslcil Secret 1 BO 101-
OrpHt Scott 1 00 fO-

Inclc Hofo Hilda 1 faO C-
Orvrtlllzer 1 la 1 00
Mole nnd Wart llxtr-ictor 1 00 0'-

Uly
'

Skin Wliltontr ICO CO

Scientific fckln Htllncr 100 C-
OYale's Complexion Urusln 1 00 M-

Yules Antlhcptlc 100 60

Yule 8 DlK stive Tablets BO 31

Yale's Fertilizer TnbletB GO ..5-

4lleuuly Koolc l"ree

Sherman fiMcCondl Drug Co-

.Omnlin

.

, > eli.-

Ro

.

ldenta of towns nnd communities out-I
side ot Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
Treatment

FOR. . .

Catarrh ,

Deafness ,
of the Lungs. Stomach , Neivci and

Illood should write for Dr Shopirds' book ,

riu NIMI Tri-iilinfill : HIMIf Curi'M. "
A Hjieelalty Is Hindu of the Homo Treat-

ment
¬

by mall-
.SII

.

UP A It D MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
: iu. : : iii ami :tit: .N. v. i.tf.-

NEW

COLLAR

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WlilSKEf

All Drugglsta.

i o-o-oo-o-o-o-o-oo 0-

Txtracling
Teeth . . .

Successfully and In on expert man-
ner

¬

Is something every dentist
cannot do.Vo will not state rea-
sons

¬

Our claim Is , we merit jour
patronage from a btamlpolut of ef-

flclcticy
-

lu this branch ot dcntlstrj.

Save Pain . . .
Time , worry , expense In having
your bad teeth extracted by our
painless method.

. .otit mien a.v. . .

York Dental Co. ,

111. CLKMAir.It , Mgr ,

IGth nnd Douglas Sts. Over Cnrt-
vvrlfht'a

-
Shoe Store.Sundays , 0 to 1 p. m. Lady attcnd-

dnnt.
-

. Q-

QOOO O-O-O-OO-O O-O-O

"in Imo poucr wltliout
steam , hullere ami waste

VV. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O.-

Outnt

.

nnd stnrt from VAN'COUVnil liornu'-e
1 , VANC'OUVIJK la thu c.isk'at place on earthtu cot to.
2 VANCOUVI2U Is tlic nPnrcst port to AlnsKa.-

I

.
I 3 YANCOUVI2K eooils jrc tlio cheapest anil

best
4 VANC'OUVnil coeds pay no customs duty ,

lielni; Cnnnllan mule , utid nut manufac-
tured

¬

In the htnlc'3 ,

E. VAN' OOV1JK frnlRht It Inst on ljunrd , nnd
therefore la llrst dl'Hinb.irkcd , 1'ructlcal
men will note this pulnt

0 VANCOUVI3H runs UK own simmers , and
all nortlipolnifiteumera as well-

Call at VANCOl Viil.
Maps and Information frcn from

<JOIiruiV , Pro* , lionnl of Trmlr ,
VA.NC'OUVmi. II. C-

.WOOnnUIlV'fl

.

IViclnl Konp will rrn.JIcato nil
Illinilhhra of Iho * Mn ttOODIH'UVH
('ream foi chapped hiindH , face or HPH IH un-

li'iuallid.
-

.' Kond i centu for sample of c itJi
vVOOUIlUKY'H Toilet Combination.V-
AOOUHU11Y

. J. H.
127 W < 2d bt . N. Y.

To vtlnil up tin * n I n ( IT MfiiNon nllli-
Ollt

-
II X-NllK * * f IlINt fllll Jllirf'llllM'HA-

.WEIGHT

.
11 falrnl of n NMII| ) iiiiin nr-

Mil( < - tlnK IniliK'i'inriilN. .Spoilsme-
nllllC II rlftllt fl > lllcfllll lltM'IIIINI * Illfll-
lci'u

-
trade it lulling IK more orifii ( In-

hlin
-

of raiillal mill liciuit ) of nloroJ-
UIiiKN ( linn nHiiiil traili- merit homo
ilnj p IMI 11 Ititlll Inomifllcil| lo linyI-

IOIIIIIK * * lo jirliu'iiiii'iTliiinln lll - iinlo-
c> olil ruuiitrlo fount or Imroii or-

MOIIII - oilier an * , whom clrriiiiioliiiicrNT-
inilfNoi i liiKly uroniifil illulutor or

A-

.J3TT
. Ills Hiiiiri lor-

.l'll

.

> MO T r 'n'l hornOf* HIIOOIIH lii our iiioiilliH NO inroulil MJI >-

( o Hir jmlillu ! If ; oii MIIII < fo friiilu
here , <lo an no Mil jou. Aflrr nil , <

inlKlit not HII > - HO If vtii.'onlil. . If-

non- Id lir liiUliiuriiiUnnfaKi ; <if lilrcMiiu-
HlanruN

-
,

FOOT WEA.K AVe jiri'frr fo Mi ) t If > ou triulo licri )

no rlicrrriill ) follon > our Mailing ,

Ion ri pi-lit ( iK'iiiiriiitri-ini'iit > vi-r < > > ou-

In liny lliliiKH Hull ( ire of nil Iniini-
llnl

- -
< n f. Ion n ro fairly rolibtil It-

jouAND IMI ) the NII in iirlci-N fur thu vainu-
KooilM nhi'ii lira nil iicti , u luoiitlm-
aflSOME IT f> hiii nlioiMt orn ,

FELT 13OOTS ClriinliiK IHIIINC thin it eelc of Iiiavj-
nrluhf

-

ilri-HN am ! it orKlntf linen , ruli-
hcr

-

SOME fo o lit i-ii r, frit truoilH aiil| ollur-
ivlulcr HfiilT , I'rlci'N urn rnluui'il ,

FELT SHOES Mnrli jou , not hui-auie flu- orlirliml-
Iirloo TVII * Mroinr , hut bvcnimm to re-

UIM

-

LEGGINS. < | > tln north in Tlfiht inil , l> y the
iiuy , jiint tu ti| one tihu iilace conll-
ileucc

-
in n nlorc ,


